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ABSTRACT
Cyclic temperature and stress-strain states in
cooled turbine blades were calculated for a simulated
mission of an advanced technology aircraft engine.
TACT1 (three dimensional heat transfer) and MARC (non-
linear structural analysis) computer programs were
used to analyze impingement cooled airfoils, with and
without leading-edge film cooling. Creep was the pre-
dominant damage mode, particularly around film cool-
ing holes. Radially angled holes exhibited leas creep
than holes normal to surface. "Liam-type analyses of
all-impingement cooled airfoils gLve fair agreement
with MARC results for initial creep.
INTRODUCTION
Cooled airfoils in high-pressure turbine stages
of advanced aircraft engines are subject to creep dur-
ing steady-state operation and plastic flow during the
thermal transients. In order to calculate the airfoil
cyclic lives, , 6 is necessary to determine the trans-
ient and steac. .state temperatures and the accumulated
Inelastic strains over the entire engine mission.
In recent years, nonlinear finite element pro-
grams such as IMRC (1,2) have become available for the
three dimensional analysis of structures involving
cyclic creep and plasticity. Aside from a limited use
as analytical research tools, these nonlinear pro-
grace have not been utilized in turbine blade design
because of the extensive work and computing times in-
volved. Quantitative accuracy with nonlinear, finite
element programs is at present precluded because of
the lack of cyclic turbine material properties, par-
ticularly cyclic creep properties, and by the neces-
sity to limit the analyses to a few cycles due to the
computing times required.
The primary purpose of this study was to gain a
greater anderotanding of blade damage modes, film
cooling hole sff,:cts and effects of small changes in
gas profile on cooled blades in advanced engines
through the use of a nonlinear three dimensional
structural analysis program, A secondary purpose was
to evaluate the applicability of a simpler one di-
mensional beam-type program representative of most
current blade cyclic analysis practice.
The airfoil temperatures and stress-strain states
in the three impin gement cooled rotor blades (two with
leading-edge film cooling holes) were studied using
an advanced transient thermal analysis program, TACT1
(3), and the MARC nonlinear structural analysis pro-.
gram. The thermal-structural analyses were based on
a mission which simulated the takeoff, climb, cruise
and descent conditions of an advanced technology air-
craft engine. Airfoil temperatures, stressos, strains
and predicted creep lives are compared for four cases:
the two leading-edge film cooled blades with a typical
goo temperature profile and the blade without cooling
holes with both typical and slightly flatter gas tem-
perature profiles.
ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE
Conditions of Analvses
The analyses were based on the operating condi-
tions of a first stage turbine blade in an advanced
high-bypass ratio turbofan engine being studied for
use in the 1990 time period. The blade airfoil is
3.8 em in both span and chord rand has a hub-to-tip
radius ratio of 0.85• The primary blade cooling
system analyzed was an all-impingement cooled con-
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figuration which used an Internal insert from which
coolant air flowed through an array of holes to im-
pinge on the inner surface or the blade shell. In
two cocoa, a single row of film cooling holes at the
leading edge was also considered. The assumed blade
material was coot IN 100 alloy. Streao-strain and
creep rupture proportion for• thin alloy were ob-
tained from (4).
The assumed flight mission for this engine con-
siatod of a 5 second transient from idle to maximum
takeoff, a 5 minute hold at maximum takeoff, a 30 min-
ute hold at maxixum climb, a 90 minute hold at cruise
and a 5 second transient from cruise back to idle.
The mission cycle was divided into 34 time increments
for the analysis. Two gas temper"ure profiles were
considered in this study: a t ypical and a somewhat
flatter profile. For the profile which represented
typicnl gas conditions, the blade relative effective
gas temperature at midapan cycled between 679 0 C at
idle and 14000 C at maximum takeoff, The flatter Ras
profile cycled between midapan temperatures of 6690 C
at idle and 13760
 C at maximum takeoff. At maximum
takeoff, the gas inlet total pressure was 2858 Us.
The coolant-to-gas flow ratio at seen operating point
was held essentially constant for ail the cooling, con-
figurationa under study (0.116 to 0.118 at maximum
takeoff),
Four analytical cases were studied (table 1); an
all-impingement cooled airfoil using both the typical
(A) and flatter (B) gas profiles and two impingement
cooled airfoils with film cooled leading edges using
can profile A. The configurations with film cooled
leading edges fled a single row of 0.05 cm diameter
holm spaced 10 diameters apart; one configuration
had the holes normal to the ourface and the other had
the holes angled 300 to the surface in the spanwine
direction.
Analyt ical  Methods
Transient and steady-state temperatures were com-
puted with the TACT: thermal analysis program. TACT:
was developed at the NASA Lewin Research Center to
compute time-dependent three dimensional temperature
distributions in airfoils cooled by impingement and
crosaflow convections. Coolant side heat transfer co-
efficients were calculated in the program using pub-
liahed correlations. The program also has the capa-
bility to handle limited film cooling, using a corre-
lation for effectiveness based on reducing the film
cooling holes to an equivalent slot. Temperature gra-
dients around the hole and the effect of :tole angle
were not considered. The calculated metal temperatures
are estimated to be accurate within about 700 C, based
on the experimentally determined accuracy of the cor-
relations used to calculate heat transfer coefficients.
Airfoil stress-strain states as a function of
mission time were computed using the MARC nonlinear,
finite-element structural analysis program. This pro-
gram has the capability of performing cyclic plastic
and creep strain calculations in a series of time in-
crements for a series of engine missions. In the
analyses presented in this paper, the computations
were continued until the start of descent on the sec-
ond mission cycle in order to eliminate from consid-
eration the nonrecurring plastic strain induced dur-
ing the initial mission, Although MARC has an inte-
grated thermal analyzer option, it requires specifi-
cation of the coolant temperature and heat transfer
coefficient at each nodal point. Since the TACT1 pro-
gram would have to be run to get thin information, it
was decided to bypass the MARC thermal analyzer and
use the output metal temperatures from TACfl directly.
Plastic strain behavior was based on the incre-
mental theory of plasticity using the von Mines yield
criterion. Although a number of hardening rules were
considered, including kinematic hardening, there was
never sufficient stress raveronl during the descent
part of the mission to cause reversed plastic flow,
It in possible that gone plastic strain reveroal
would have been calculated if the mission cycle had
included the thrust reversal or cool down perfAcns of
the flight or local temperature gradients around the
holes had been tnkon into account. Material creep
behavior wan represented by a von Mines yield cri-
terion and the creep rate, cc, by an exponential creep
law of the form do - An n where A and n arc de-
pendent on temperature and independent of the atroco,
o. Centrifugal and gas pressure lends and local
metal temperatures from TACfl for each mission incre-
ment were input and calculated atreacea and strains
output at each of 27 Onucslan integration points in
each element. The centrifugal loading igctuded the
mean of the impingement insert and a tip cap. Al-
though temperature-atroon-atrain results are rre-
nented for the inner and outer surfaces of the airfoil
shell in this paper, these results actually core from
ealculational stations inside the wall at a distance
from the surface of about 11 percent of the local wall
thickness.
Structural analyses were also rerformod using a
one dimensional, beam-type program (5). The one di-
mensional analyeeo were based on the name thermal and
mechanical loading cycles and material properties as
were used in the MARC anulynen and included the ef-
fects of centrifugal restoring moments.
Finite Element Analvein
The finite element model of a leading-edge film
cooled airfoil. configuration (case 3) is illustrated
in Fig. 1. The airfoil configurations were modelled
with 20 node, isoparwnptric, three dimensional ele-
ments. The finite element network for the leading-
edge film cooled airfoil had 46 elements with 405
nodes and the all-impingement cooled airfoil had 39
elements with 349 nodes. Nodes at the hub of the air-
foil model were fixed in the radial direction. Be-
cause of the great amount of computer time required
for the analyses, a finer mesh than that shown in
Fig, 1 was not feasible. Each mission cycle required
from 15 to 20 hours of accumulated Univac 1110 com-
puter time. Although these computer times could be
reduced substantially with some of the faster ma-
chines available, the use of nonlinear, three dimen-
sional structural programs as practical design tools
10 probably dependent on further advances in computer
technology.
Because of limitations of computer storage and
speed, only one leading edge hole was modelled.- A
check of the accuracy of the analysis for the film-
cooled model of Fig. 1 with the hole axis normal to
the surface (cane 3) was obtained by subjecting the
airfoil to a uniformly distributed mechanical stress
in the spanwise direction ut a uniform temperature.
An elastic stress concentration factor of 2.85 was
obtained for a ealculational station 0.003 cm from the
hole rim; this compares to a theoretical stress con-
centration factor of 3,0 at the rim of a central hole
in a plate subjected to a uniaxial mechanical load.
An error is introduced into the analysis by only
modelling one hole since the presence of adjacent
holes tends to reduce the stress concentration factor
and the local wall stiffness. In Peterson (6), the
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theoretical stress concentration factor for a plate
with a single row of holes and a tensile land in the
direction of the line of the holes is shown to be 2.9
for a spacing of 10 diamotora compared to 3,0 for a
single hole. In order to give conaidoration to theme
effects, the film cooling hole in the finite element
model was placed at Ono sixth of the span height from
the airfoil hub rather than at one-third span which
would be a slightly more critical apan location. The
one-aixth span position wall ulme a somewhat more con-
vonient location for modellin g a radially anglad hole
RESULTD AND DISCUSSION
Cyclic Postal Temperatures
Computed airfoil leading edge Stagnation point,
trailing edge and average (dofined am weighted tem-
peratures of the cross section) temperatures at mid-
apan are Shown in Fig. 2 an a function of elapoed
time during the mission for cases 1 and 3. The ther-
mal cycles for cases 3 and 4 are identical because of
the aomumptionn used in the heat transfer procedure.
A number of features are common to the midapan
metal temperature transients for all four cases.
Throughout the mission th; leading-edge inside wall
temperature was colder t),an the average temperature;
therefore, the thermal attcases were always tensile
and additive to the centrifugal stresses. The outside
wall temperatures at the leading and trailing edges
were always hotter than the average temperature during
takeoff, climb clod cruise indicating compressive ther-
mal otroonee at theme locatione. At maximum takeoff
condition, where the gas pressure wan highest, the
temperature difference between the leading edge inside
and outside ourfacen wall 	 1500 C at midapan.
The maximum metal temperature reached during the mia-
sion wan about 10500 C for all four eases and occurred
at maximum takeoff.
The thermal response for case 2 was similar to
that shown for came 1 in Fig, 2(a) except for a re-
duction in the leading edge, trailing edge and aver-
age midapan temperatures of about 11 0 C at the take-
off, climb and cruise hold time conditions; the over-
all bulk temperature did not change when comparing
cases 1 and 2. Compared to all-impingement cooling
(Fig. 2(a)), film cooling (Fig. 2(b)) resulted in a
leading edge outside surface temperature about equal
to the average temperature at climb, and colder than
the average temperature throughout the descent. The
average midepan and bulk temperatures of the film
cooled airfoil, although lower at maximum takeoff and
climb, were about the same at cruise compared to the
all-impingement cooled airfoil (Fig. 2(a)). Typical
metal temperature contours at cruise for the outside
surfaces of the airfoil pressure and auction aides are
presented in Fig. 3 for cane 1, which was used as the
baseline case.
Effective Stress-Strain Distributions
Typical effective stress and inelastic strain
contours for the end of cruise on the second cycle are
shown in Fig. 11 for case 1 at the surfaces where the
maximum values occurred. As expected, the maxima.:,
stresses were at the inside walls where temperatures
were coldest and at the airfoil hub in the all-
impingement cooled configurations (Fig. 4(a)) where
centrifugal stresses were highest end at the hole rim
in the film cooled configurations.
Results of the analyses indicated, as will be
discussed later, that the predominant damage mode for
all four caeca was creep. The location of maximum
creep strain (henceforth called the "critical loca-
tion") was at the inside wall of the leading edge re-
gion at the 33 percent apan height for comes 1 (Fig,
11(b)) and 2 and adjacent to the hole rim for canon 3
and 4. The critical locations for the all-impingement
cooled configurations were slightly to the auction
aide of the louOing edge in once 1 and slightly to
the pressure aide of the leading edge in case 2. The
effective total strains at the critirel location were
either the highest or close to the highest total
strain values in the airfoils. Came 4 was unusual in
that the critical location shifted from the auction
aide of the film cooling hole on the first cycle to
the pressure side of the hole onthe second cycle.
The plastic strains for all cause were only in-
curred during the takeoff transient on the initial
mimoion. The highest plastic strains occurred at the
leading edge at 33 percent apan on the outside nurface
for the all-impin gement cooled blades (Fig. 4(c)) and
on the inside surface at the hole rim for the film
cooled blades.
Effective Strain Cycles
Effective total atrain-temperature cycles for the
critical airfoil locations are presented in Fig. 5 for
the period between the end of cruise for the first and
second missions. The highest total strains were
reached during maximum takeoff. The total strain
levels, ranges and ratcheting were considerably
greater for the film cooled cases 3 and 4 than for the
all-impingement cooled cases 1 and 2. Even though
the total strain levels change under repeated cycling
due to the creation of residual strains, the total
strain range tends to be conotant.
Accumulated effective creep strains at the criti-
cal locations are shown in Fig. 6 up to the end of
cruise of the second mission cycle where the analysis
terminated. The largest creep strain changes took
place during cruise for cases 1 1 2, and 11 mad during
the maximum takeoff hold. time for case 3. Progreso-
ive stress relaxation under cycling caused a 35 to
45 percent reduction in the creep strain increment
for cases 1 to 3 and a 72 percent reductionfor case 4
during the second mission cycle as compared to the
first cycle. Although case 4 allows the highest creep
strain level in Fig. 6, the creep increment for the
second cycle was leas than case 3 because of the
greater creep relaxation.
The strain cycles shown in Figs. 5 and 6 are
summarized in Table II. Also presented are the maxi-
mum effective total strains reached on the first cy-
cle; these values should be approximately equivalent
to the total strain ranges for a cycle where the en-
gineis shut down at the completion of every mission.
Using case 1 as a basis of comparison, the major
effect of the flatter gas temperature profile wan to
decrease the creep strain range per cycle about 20
percent. There was also an increase in total strain
range for case 2, but the total strain levels for
both all-impingement cooled cases are too small to
have any significant effect on blade life. Leading
edge film cooling holes in case 3 increased the creep
strain range by 100 percent and the total strain
range by 230 percent for the candidate mission and
150 percent for an engine shutdown after each mission.
Angling the holes 300 radially to the surface (came 4)
resulted in smaller total strain and creep strain
increments per cycle than having the holes normal to
the surface (case 3)• The increases in strain ranges
in case 4 compared to case 1 were 39 percent in creep
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strain, 220 percent in total otrA n ' for the min sign,
and 120 percent for an engine shut down after each
mission,
Comparison of 1D and 3D Analyses
One dimensional beam-type analyses were also
performed for cause 1 and 2 for the 33 percent air-
roil upon section. The maximum total and creep
strain chungea per cycle from the two analytienl
methods are compared in Table II,
The critical airfoil location from the one di-
mensienal analysis wus to the auction aide of .ne
leading edge region (location D in Fig. 7), whereas
the critical locations from *he MARC analyses were
oemowlwt closer to the leading 0,190 (location A for
cage 1 and location C for ones 2 in Fig. 7). Using
the one dimensional analysis, computed creep strain
incrnmento per cycle up to the fiftieth cycle ore
shown in Fig. 7 at locations A and D for cave 1, and
legations D and 0 for ease 2. Comparison n1' these
remelts with the computed creep strain increments
from WO for the first two cycles indicate fair
agreement. The one dimensional analysis predicts
somewhat higher creep strains for the initial cycle,
but exaggerates the amount of e4rese relaxation with
the result that lower creep strain increments were
predicted for the second cycle. The slower strew
relaxation shown by the three dimensional analysis
was probably caused by the granter constraints due to
the multi-.axial otreso-strain state. Fig. 7 indi-
cates that the misalon unnlysen should be carried
out to at least the third cycle in order to attain a
reasonably stable stress and creep strain state.
The calculated maximum total strain ranges from the
beam-type analyses were about twice the three di-
mo sional rssulta, primarily due to predicting higher
residual strains on unloading.
Considering the relative simplicity, and rapid
solution time of the one dimensional program, those
results indicate that it can be used with fair ac-
cu•acy for structural analyses of all-impingement
cooled airfoil shella when creep is the major damage
mechanism, however, thin method cannot take into
account directly the stress concentration of film
cooling holes. Use of a strain concentration factor
calculated by the Nouber method resulted in creep
strains for the first cycle that were 50 percent
lower than the creep strains calculated from the
three dimensional analyses of cases 3 and 4,
Life Analyses
Strain cycling fatigue data for IN 100 at 9270 C
presented in (7) indicate that the fatigue life from
repeated. cycling over the total strain ranges shown
in Table II would be virtually infinite for cases 1
and 2. The fatigue lives for cases 3 and 4 would be
at least an order of magnitude greater than the pre-
dicted creep lives as determined from u ductility ex-
haustion approach (0) where the lives were estimated
from the number of cycles that would be required for
the creep strain increment during the second cycle
to exhaust the creep rupture ductility. Therefore,
creep is probably thedominant damage mode for all
the cases studied.
Crack initiation life predictions are presented
in Table I1 on a nondimensfonalized basis with re-
apeet to case 1. The predicted. life for any case is
taken simply as the reciprocal of the ratio of the
creep strain increment for that ease to the creep
strain increment for case 1. The justifications for
extending results computed for two cycles over the
engine lifetime are twofold. First, the nondimen-
signalized lives based on the initial cycle were
within G percent of those baood on the second cycle
for cases 1, 2, and 3 (thin was not true of case 4
because of the change in critical location); and sec-
ond, the one dimensional analyano for cases 1 and 2
showed that the nondimencionalizod creep life of case
2 bused on the fiftieth cycle was only 15 percent
greater than the life bonsai on the ocend cycle. The
effect of using a i7atyer gnu temperature profile In
cane I was to increduc the cyclic creep life of the
all-impingement cooled airfoil about 21 percent. The
introduction of leading-edge film cooling holes with
the holes oriented normal to the uirfoil surface re-
sulted in a. reduction of 50 percent in cyclic e'cep
life; however, thin does not take into account the re-
ducod susceptibility to list cor rosion damage due to the
reduced loading cdca temperatures, Angling the film
cooling holes 300 radially to the surface reoultirg
in n 20 percent reduction to cyclic life compared to
the bnac ull-impingement eaollnG configuration.
SMIMARY OF RESULTS
The results of the mission analyses of impinge-
ment cooled airfoils with and without leading-edgc
film cooling can be summarized all follows:
1. Creep wan the predominant damage mode and the
leading-edge inside wall was the predicted distress
location for all of the airfoil configurations ana-
lyzed. Plustic strains wore incurred only during the
takeoff transient on the Initial mission cycle. Pre-
dicted fatigue liven bused on the maximum total atrain
ranges were at least an order of magnitude greater
than the predicted creep lives as determined from a
ductility exhaustion approach.
2. The use of a flutter gad temperature profile,
which reduced tine maximum gas temperatures at the
rotor inlet by 220 C, resulted in a predicted 21 per-
cent improvemen' in creep life for the ull-impinge-
ment cooled airfoils.
3. The introduction of lending-edge film cooling
holes was detrimental to the creep life although it
lowered the leading-edge temperatures (thus reducing
the susceptibility to list corronion damage). For the
come metal temperatures, a hole with the axis angled
radially was less detrimental than q hole with the
axis normal to the surface.
4. One dimensional structur al analyses gave fair
agreement with the three dimensional analyses for the
all-impingement cooled ease; however, they did not
give satisfactory moults when used, in conjunction
with a Neuber strain concentration factor, for the
film cooling cases. The beat agreement between the
two analytical methods was in initially calculating
tine maximum creep strains and in predicting the air-
foil distress location in the leading-edge region, al-
though not in the name location within that region,
The one dimensional analyses appear to exaggerate the
creep strain relaxation for subsequent cycles and the
residual total strains.
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TABLE 1. - ANALYTICAL CASES
Case Airfoil cooling Caa temperature
numbcr configuratienn profile
1 All impingement A
2 All impingement B
3 Loading-odeo film-cooling A
holes normal to surface,
remaindea of airfoil
impingement cooled
4 Loading-edge film-cooling A
holes 300 to surface,
remainder of airfoil
impingement cooled
Gas temperature, 0C
Profile A Profile A
Idle 546-680 555-669
Max, takeoff 1169-1400 1187-1378
Max. climb 1119-1342 1136-1321
Cruise 1085-1304 1102-1284
,
1^
TABLE 11. - RESULTS OF FISSION STRAIN ANALYSES
Case Maximum effective Maximum effective Maximum effective Predicted
total strain range, total strain range, creep strain nondimen0ional
idle to max, takeoff, max. takeoff to shutdown, a increment, cyclic liveeb
cm/cm cm/cm 2nd cycle,
cm/cm
1 °0.00141 0.00234 0.000484 1.00
(.00277) (.000427)
2 0.00162 0.00248 0.000399 1.21
(.00290) (.000351)
3 0.00468 0.0o6o2 0.000970 0.50
4 0.00453 0.00523 O.Ooo671 0.72
°Estimate based on maximum effective total strain during, let cycle between max. takeoff
and idle.
bBased on maximum effective creep strain change during 2nd cycle.
°Numbers in Parentheses refer to results from one dimensional beam-type analyses.
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Figure 4,	 Stress-strain contours at end of cruise, 2nd cycle for case 1.
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Figure 7. - Comparison of creep strain computations from one- and three-
dimensional structural analyses.
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